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CBAP'niR I 
~Qt;1sm 
The r6oen1 publ1ca:t.1on of Rosenthal t s 1!IE.b&t!£ 
lI'l9t ! .J:a B~DlbJlSJ!t (1966) is COl1crete mdenctt oJ:' 
the mte:r$st 1n and oonoern oVfh: the 1m;pact of the _ptrimente-
(wo can also be understood as an adm1n1s~tor ·of PtVoholq;t.... 
cal teste or even atl a th~1st)on the behavior o! b1a au))... 
3_0'1;8. !he mve$ttgat1onof thi8 rel.ation&bip be~$n c~, 
ra.oter1sUO$ Of tbe exdiner and ther~onse$ of his wb3$cte 
18 1:mportmt., ae Ro$en:tbal points out, because "eo muellor 
what has beenlee.rned \J behartoral sciGJlt4.ets bae been ltamed. 
within th. CWltext of 'the eZpc-tmentero-aubject rel.ationsb:1p • 
.... 11' the peX'rsonal ohar'aotfll.'i.s'tloe of the-data collector have 
determined 1n part the sub3ect'. Heponse.t the 'We l1\1$t 3udge 
our knowl~ the IlOre lightly fer it. n xt woUld therefore 
to1.10w that the l8O;l'"e we lol,ow abQ.ut 'the ftPer1.~ter as an 
1n(lepend81t varia.'b1e tnt-he exper1m.tal,test1.ngor theraJ'1 
s1 tuation, the more aean1ngtuJ. 1ntt~taUon$ we w.Ul be able 
to give to th. 'V'8.r1ous $Xperimental .findings.. '!he p:oolf1ng 
interen :in this problem bas reeu.l t_4111 nume~u$ experimC'l1;s 
wh10h he.V. attempted to ~pulat. and control var10us experi-
menter or examiner ehe:ract..-1st1os to detC"mine thUr WlU«1oe 
on subjects t behaVior. 
one aspect of the ctxa.m1ner that mci t8 apec1al etten-
tton has been forced into prominenoe by the recent 1n£lrwc of 
cl. ... grmen of d1!feetlit faiths into the t1$ld. ·0£ the behaVioral 
sciences (Seeman, 1961., Wffbb, 1962). llbe point at issue is 
that: clerQ'lllen oJ: all faiths. becnnse of their office, obtUn 
a po&itien of ete.tus s:nd pree't1$Et 1:nbo~h their rel1g1ou& and 
social. communi t1es. rue iaperhape eapecially true 1n highly 
etNotured, authorita:ri.e:n rel1g1oueuenom1nat1oue 1n which the 
clergy f'C'e som.-at aet a~ from the mem\tere by dres$ end 
wq .t)f We. 1n £H'.lm:e tntrtco$a, a81s the case with Oatholio 
prioests, persona are acw~med to approacb tb.u.- oleramext 
. tdth more candor 8l1d op$1Ue$$ 1n the (um'£eeslonal resulting, 
perhaps, in a lees d~f'ensl •• attltade whicb mq ~ O'tflr to 
the prIest asexam1nc tnexperinlental or testing e1 tua:t1ons. 
It 1$ reasona:14e to suppo_ that 1he epeo1al 1"01. or prestige 
a.corded to priests, ministers and rabb1$b,.· the me nib .. of 
the1%' ohurobe,e nlay 'Well 1nf'luence the subjects th~ et100unter 
in expertm.:taJ. or testing ai tu.ations.. !o @.tet however. there 
has been a Il1n1mmn of eCitnt1!le inveet1gat1on into the $peel-
ftc nature ~4 extent of the 1nflueno$ whiCh might be uerc1sed 
on fa. eubjeet's responses bY' suoh a clergy-.~m1ner. 
The epeo1f1c pUrpose of' this thesis is to explore the 
et1tnUlU8 value of e. ol.ergyman (in this case, s Oatholic pr1elft) 
as the administrator of payoholog1cal teste. rue will be 
d.one b7 inveet1ga.'t:1ng the diff'el-el\oe of subjeots' response. 
~ the General Attdety noalG for Ohildren (saraean, DaVidson, 
Lighthall, Ws! te, endBri ttont 1960) when th1$ qUeatiOl'llla.,ire 
is adminietared by a clergyman and a la~. in gr'Oup and in,;... 
d.1T1dual. te$ting eituat1ons. The test will 71eld two Booras 
tor esohsubjt)ot. an anxiety score and a l1eecore. It is 
hypothesized 'tilat all subjects will score higher on the e.rud.ety 
scale and lower on the l1e soale when tested 1nd1v1du..~ by 
the dl&rgrma;n. It iefl.1J."'ther h.ypoth&s1~«i. baaed 'On the f'1nd-. 
ings ofSe..ra80u (1960) J Keller and Rowl~ (1962) and ~emo 
(1959). that, in general, female anxiety S.OOl"$8 W:Ul be l'.t1gh~ 
than malee', and that the male 11e $o02"es, 1nt~:eted at; ~ 
tl.1.feetations of the malet sd.e.fens1venese to the admission of' 
afCI"..iety, will be high~tben the .f~mele lie scores. 
CHAPTER II 
bI1n .2! the WteratEI 
Sj.gu1f1oant studiee of the exper1menter Yariableha:v#1 
bean made by Kintz, Delpreto, l-ett·ee, Persons, end SChappe 
(~965), Maeling (1960), and )fcGu1ge.t'l (196;). A l!lOErt ~e­
hens1ve rErV'ie$l of the l1tera:t:ure avdlabl.e on the experlmenter 
effect is a.vallable in Ro'senthal (1966). In this 'V01UlIU!t he 
d1$cueses l"el ()vantmateris.l p~rta1n1ng to b1oeoo1el e,1rtr1butee 
of theexpuinl'Eln ter (such e.s the extmtl.nm: t e s~x. age, X"a;oe and 
reliaion), various psyehoeoO:ie.l s:ttr1bu:tes (theeY.:amtnerte 
anxiety, need for a.pproval., birth order,hostill tv, authori ta-
rianism, intelligence elld dominanoe), t:l1d two sooial psycho--
logioal a:ttributes (the ~er.e relative status to the ettb-
~eet and hie warmth). He elso reviews studies rele;ting to the 
effects resul t1ng from the exa:m.iner's aeql.Ud.ntane~ship with the 
eubjeet, the examiner's experience, bitas, eonaieteney., and be-
hs:vior. SpeoW E?,ttention is b1. ven to· the tm1n:t.t1onal in-
fluenoe that the experimel1ter may exert because cf hie expect .... 
ancies .w1th regerd to the experimmtal results. 
Although most otthe above mentioned attributes are 
pres$1'lt 1n e'Very experiment. two of them oan b~ s1ng1.ed out a.s 
being crucial to .rm.y inveetigation of the stimulus effect o:f 
the c1ergy...expen.mat1t$!." 1nhis role as fl c1err.vmsn. Theee 
e:ttnbu'tee would be the' religion al1d rela t1 v& etatuso£ the 
experimenter. 
",0 date, invest1ge.tiOtls into tht)1n:t'1't1E1nOe of' the re-
ligion of the experimenter haVe been conduoted bY'lIYrnan, Cobb, 
Jj""$ldman, Ha:r~.811.d stember (1954) and Robinson and RhodEl (1946). 
Both of theseetudi$a dealt with the interaetiono! J'f)wish e:x;... 
per1merlte~ on Jewish and Gen:tl1e sub3ee"h.~. As .ch, they are 
not reall,.p~rt1nent to the problem here at issue. There ls, 
howeve~, reason to believe the:t ae tnter~:Bt ,1i1oreasee in this 
area of: the, ole:t"i~an as en e:xperi.men.tslvariable,stud1ee tn... 
Yeet1gattng Qompe:rabled1fferenoes e%erted by a olert§"man over 
members ~ :Me own and otrotber fej.t_ will be fol"'thcoming. 
stu.d:1es pertaJJ1!ng to theetetue of the 'exam1ner 
seem to be much' more relevatlt. lhveS't1gat1onsh~-'ve been made 
eono~preet1ge gained from i'ol:'m81ity' o£ d.:t-~t of manner, 
and of request for part1eipat10J11n experiments (lhrber and 
Cal.verly. 1904. RoeEJnthal. Itom. G);'eenf1eld end Osro'ta. 1966, 
Sartilson end J4'tns,rd, 196'S)"and prestige ga1n~d fl-om a,cadt'mlio 
PQId. t1.on (Mrney. 1958JJfC"l$~f 195'3), from m1l1t"ar.v raWt, 
(Ekman and ITleeen, 196{)), end from l"e.1.1g1()us Office (:Ba'tlr't 
1966. Walker and J:'1retto, 1965). 
Prince (1962). from his study of verbal control of 
:rUth gre,de students, reported that control of s'ttbjects t 
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reeponeiite Mis highly oorrelated with the prestige of the 
exa.m1n.er. Norman (1948), speeldng of respondents "fto mail 
questiOl'U'laires, remarke1;hst no matt&~ bow the experimenter 
den ve.s his relative statue or prestige. that etatue aff eots 
not only whether the eubjeC't wl11reepoJ1d but how he will 
respOXld. 
Of special interest her(t is the study by !k:.Ttlsm and 
Frt_en (1960) wherein twoexper1mentE¢$ presented a phott) 
3uds1u8 task to tarr.rty recru.1 ts. SO'met1mes the e:X'Per1mentere 
were pr&sented at'! mil! tary officers, at other times ee en-
listed men.. A secondVfU:'1ab~e Wf),(l introduced by re1n.fQ:rc1ng 
wbjeots for liking or 41s11k1ng the persons pictured in the 
photographs. The over&.ll resul t8 suggested the. t the offioer. 
exper1lnenter WIlB more effective at inoreasing the subjects' 
rate Of disliking photographs, whereas the enUsted-man-
experimenter WSt.$ more e.ffeotive at incr$asing the subjects' 
liking the photograph.$:. The authors hypothesized that the 
offioer's eQool..l.re.ged aggre.$s1ven:ese coupled with the reoruit.s 
personaJ. aggressive feelings toward the officer effe<:ted the 
negative 1nfluenoe, whereas the more friendly f&eling of the 
eubjt)ote toward t.he fellow enlist~exper1menter resulted 
in a lIlQre poai ti va influenoe. 
Rosenthal (l966) states tha,t the "general impression 
obtfdtied .from studies relevant to the experimenterts statuEl 
is that when 'the eub3Nlt t e task involve., eonform1ng to an 
experimenter's 1X1tluence (ae 1n $tttdiea of v~ condit.1~ 
1ng or hypnosis), higher stS.tU8 experimenter$ are more sue. 
cessful in obta1n1ng such oonf'omity.tt 
!foro directlyrelatSd to this thesis are the two-
reoent studies by Walker and :rtratto(1965) tt,.nd ::Bs.ur (1966) 
1nvest1gathtg respect1:vely the ot:1mululJ effect of the ol.ergy-
manana the nun e.s e.dtninistre,tors of psyeholog1ct;\J. tests. 
In the study bJ Walker end !,tiretto, 25 atudanteof 
a Cs.thelia collego were tested by s. Romf'Ul Catholic priest 
and 24 students by the $amG :person dreseed $lIS a layman uaing 
the Taylor M:an1f est Anxiety SoB.le (MAS)€!Jld th~ 'MMPI r: and 
L [',calas. Reaul t8 indica.ted that subjects tested bY' the 
priest oond1;tion obtahled e1ljPoifioently h1gb.er MAS 800res 
and s1g;n1floantly lower L soores (p t.. • OS) .. ThE! It scorErS 
were also lowe.%' f'or thes~l1\e group but d1d not re$,oh stEriis..· 
tiOg~ $1gn1fioa.ne.~.No statistioally aigl'l:t.t'1oant diff.erence'S 
wet'~ found for sax of the subjects. 
:Baur*s study ittvolved 80 subjects, 40 :male and 
40 femflle students from a OEl.tholia eol1eg~, who were teste.d 
by a ntm £.nd a l.ayvvoman. Eaoh e:nurdller tested ha.1f her 
subjects dresstd in the role of a nun and half d:reeS4d for 
the role of the laywoman. The teet matertal used was the 
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Taylor Manifest Anxi$ty seale end the lUlPI X 8lld L sce.lee. 
No e1gn1.f1eant d1:f'ferenoes were found on the MAS. On the It 
Scale, maJ.es were less defensive than females (pz ~O,). and 
both males and :temaleu wse more d·effmtd:ve toex.am1ners 
wearing religious ha'blta (p < .05>. Males eeored ldgrdt1cently 
lower than females on the L Scale {p (.01). 
From the l1tQ'e.ture, then, th.ere1s $Ome reaeonto 
$Uepect that the children tested d10uld show some 8i8ll1f10811t 
d1tferences 1n their re:epolle6s .. 1:o the priest and 'the larman. 
-8-
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l,£godKI 
il:P~amts. To keep the p,ersonal1 ty of th.e 
exper1men.ter cO!l$.tant the .roles of pri{tf3t and la~ WEtl"e 
both ~cted by the writer, who 1$ aotually a '7 1~ old 
Cauoasian, OathoUc pr1eet !lud a. gl"aduate $tudttnt in cll.n1oel 
psyohology. As the priest, he dr'eased in a blaCk suit and 
clerIcal col.lar and ref~ to himself as Fr. Pins. A$ the 
lay administrator. he dressed 111 a but'.d;rufse suit, .hi te $hirt 
and tie. and 1))iroduced himaeU as lfr. Le.rt1gue. 
b.b~t2i11 !he8Ub~eot. were 60 male and 60 female 
Oatholio • egrfJ children from the s«sth andeighllh grades 
of a Cathol.1c element~sy school s1 taated in one of the lower' 
sooio-eoon-omic l1eig,hborb.6Qds of Chioago. The wbjett't$were 
randomly aSf)1gned to the expertmental groupe. S1xtysubjeote 
(~ males Md 30 females) w~e tested by Fr. Piua, the other 
sixty were 'tested 'by Mr. Lart:1gu.e. lJn4er each of the ~ 
perimmtel" eOOdi tiOlls (i.e., as p:r1Etst and lay admini~t()r) 
15 males and 15 f emalee were tested indiVidually, and !t group 
of lS maleeand another of 15 females were tested oolleotively. 
~esi blera,al $. All subjects took the General 
J;rud.et1 Seale for Ohildren (GASO) (Ssrason. 1)8: .. 1400n, Idghthall) 
t'a.1te, ruld Britton. 1960). ~~ scale 1$ composed of a 34 item 
Anxiei'yscale and an l1 item Lie SCale. 
lD"JEe~ The wb3eot$ to b-e tested indiv1du.ally 
were met by theexp$X1menter in an office.. 'lhe wb3eet ~'ae 
s_t~d 11'1 a comfortable cha.1r acro$B the desk fro1n the u. 
peilnenter and wae asked bis Dam4h !be experimenter that 
introduced h1_.1:£ and read th'Et following !ns'\rnotions to 
each of the subjects, 
J4.y name 1e "iT. Hus (ur.. "Lert1gue). I have here 
a. li2t ot qt1eat1ooe which d«al With the wa1 P$()ooa 
ple tbinlt or £"1 abou"t oerteJ.n things. I 'WOul.d 
Uke to read the •• question. to you and would 
l1ke for you to atlSWer "yea" or "no" to eaCh 0:£ 
them. !here ~ ao rla.bt or va."ong a,1lSWet'ft b ..... 
oause dtttermlt p«lple have 4tf':t __ t :t.e~ 
abont these. tlUngS. four answer Will depend on 
hO'll lOU feel .. about the things Z ask you. 1'0 ene 
butmyeelf' will e •• your anewera to theee ques. 
't1Obe. Dc ,,.0'1.1 tmderetaDd? II •• Would you mhl.d 
d<)~g this for mt.r? ••• The :first quettUon is ..... 
As the sub3ect anew..-ed eaoll queet1on, the e8J'l'dJ:ler l'.IlB.l"k:ed hi. 
response on an Il'Ri en~r sheet. At the end of the se$81on. 
the elalminer thanked eaCh eubject tor hie cwp~at1on. 
fhe subjects tested 1n groUP$ were a.$senEbled 1n a 
ep~ oJ.aseoom in the school. EaCh subject was given a 
pencil end a epec1a11y prepar$d IBU answer Sheet. !he exa-
miner 1ntro,duc$d hima·el.f and rePJl the same 1ns~Uot'l$ aloud. 
which b..e had. read to the :tnd1 vidual sub j ecte w1 th the following 
addition. 
You are to mark eaOh of 70urBnSwere on the· 
Meet wtl1eh 18 on ,-0Ut" deek. If your ail$Wer 
is ft1Ge- just blaoken with your peno1.l the 
spH. b-etween the two l.it1~e under the woN 
Uyes- wh10h 1$ printed on your $h$8t. If' 
3'Ollr answer is -nott, blacken the spaee bet.-
w,een the two lines undelt'the word "ho". 
Each qu.estion ~'1l.1 have a nu;mber. Be sure 
that you mark 10ur anewer, n~ to that 
nutltber on1our pasfht 1>0 Y'Ou understand' 
The exatn1ner then :read aloud each queetion While 
the eub3eets mafted their om responses, At the end of the 
sels:1011, the experimenter asked the subjeets to writ. his or 
b.~ na:me on the answer $heet~ collected th~m end thanked th~. 
f:JUb3eote for the1rcoopention. 
CHAPTF.R IV 
B~tl 
l)e;ta obtained for each sub3ect on the SASO Anxiety 
end Lie SCcles ,jere treated in a 2 )~ 2 x 2 faotorial. design 
(Edward., 1960}. 
The m0~ll$ and standeN deViations of' the amtiety 
ecoree are presented in Td)~e 1. table 2 presents the 
eumnlS.ry of the analysts of 'Varianc$ 01' thee.nx1eV scores. 
The data show tha,t the 1 fer the Sex of su'b3ects shows a 
s1gn1!'1cant differen.c·e well beyond the .01 leTel, w::Lth 
females admitting to a muoh higher degree of anxiety than do 
the males. The L for the 1ntea<rt1on between Snting (g:ro~ 
VB. 1nd1'V1dual aittl$!,tion) and Role (priest Va. ~ ~ 
miner) re2chee the .05 If/Vel of confidenoe, indioating that 
the sub3ects adm1 t to more roudety 'When tested individually 
by the priest examin&r ., 'and when tested co1.1eotively by the 
layexe..miner II 
fable:; preeGl'lta the meana and stal1dard devu,t1one 
for the lie scoree. The SUI\lL1Bry of tho analysis of variance 
for the lie soores is pr-esented in ~able 4. on the Lie Scale 
only oneoo.f the 1:' t S reached the level of s1gnificmce. Males, 
it ml$ fotm.d, lied signifioantly more (p.( .05) t~n did 
femnlea. 
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1 t' I • 
P.r1est - GrOUP 
Prie$t -Individual 
La~- ~up 
Layman ~ Ind1 Vidual 
r bp j'., a I a 
TJ;.BLE I 
• 'ft 
I. 
16 • .87 
17." 
19.20 
17.09 
, , 
4.95 
4.85 
4.61 
6.60 
j 11 
I sm 
21.80 5.1; 
26.33 6.10 
24.80 5.83 
21.00 5.1l. 
1,. 
TABLE 2 
Ai&lz6i$ 2£ lNiimcefgr S.n~&l . ~e and· fie . 
smAmaety: ~cpJ.e 
" Ii •• 
sum 
of 
".§S~es 
Set1;ir.tg (Group-IndiVidual) 0.0;7 1 
Role (Priest - Layman) 0.534 1 
Sex (Male - I:i'etll$.le) 1104.1),6 1. 
setting x Role 193.800 1 
Setting x sex 19 it 200 1 
Role x Sex 24.?QO 1 
Set'ting x R-Qle x Sex 70,6;8 1 
3722.655 .~ 
119 
* significant at ~ 01 level 
** s1gnif1CtUl't at .05 lev~l 
-14-0 
l~eSJ1 
sS\uare 
0.0:;8 
0.53.4 
1104.116 
19'3.800 
'19.200 
24.300 
70.6;6 
3'.2'38 
]« 
.... 
-
33.2185 * 
5.8307 ** 
-
-
2.1258 
?!ABLE :; 
I!M§ ood SEmdKd ;Pp!ip.tt:Qn~ :f'g.r, h!~.~Q2ree 
., ~ i 
. r .. Fin q I ""' . 
I~ !D&AItE§ 
K SD 
-
I 1m 
Priest 
-
Group ~.40 l.~ 1 .. 7'3 1.85 
Priest - IndiVidual ,.00 1.75 2.73 2.02 
Layman 
-
Group 3.20 2.66 1,.87 1.67 
Layman 
-
Il1di \~ due.1 !l.1'3 2.45 2.27 1.18 
j • 
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!ABLE 4 
Anal.;r!i! of ;fmmee fQ1: set!;!Jl&. Rol!. ad .U. 
GB Lie S9a;!;e 
r J 
·awn 
of 
§!lEceSgE!! Sitt, 
setting (Group .... Ind1 'Vidual) 7.012 1 
Role (Priest .... Laymen) 
StY.: (llale -i'enu;11 e) 
Setting x rtol.e 
setting x Se: 
Role x Sex. 
S.ettingx Itole .x s~ 
EtTor 
5!otal 
, I 
0.676 1 
18.409 1 
.,.008 1 
1..408 1 
3.008 1 
0.408 1 
«0.862 
.1U 
119 
Mean 
§SSAU·· 
7.012 
0;676 
18.409 
".008 
1.408 
'.000 
O.40B 
,.9'36 
i 
1.1S14 
-
4.6168 ** 
-
.. 
.... 
-
tJq If 
OBAl?TER V 
I1,OlWa1gu 
As ~othe.lse-d, th. data. reveal e1gn1tlcet eex 
dUferene:eeon the (JlSC with .femalee scoring s1.8Q1tlO1Ul.tl.;r 
higher (p (.01)- on the Amdev seele and males soo1"1ng s1a-
ni1"lcan1ily- l:dgher (pL .0S) on the Lie SCale. !hese r.eul. t13 
do not support those of the Walker and Ftretto s'twlJr (~965', 
no!" thQ$e of kurt $ study (1966).. '!he f:tntl1nge. ho~r, 
ere ~"ted tor subj$cte of this age l~.l (Saraeon, Davidson, 
I.4.ghthall. 'la1:te and. .1:11on. 1960, Keller end Bowle7, 1962J 
·PalermG, 1959). 
!h. finting most lleriinmlt to this present 1nvestiga. 
110n 1t1 1116 1nteraction 'be'iw~ the au.}:)je-cte and the prtest 
and 183" ~«r. !hough 'the 1,'0 for the roles did not 
r-.eh eign1f1osnt41fl'erenees when the role waG conEddered 
alone, .. do .fUld some d!f:f'er~ce Vihen the role 1s con.. 
sldel"$d 1d.th setting (gr1Ou.p VB. ind1T.tdue1 testing td.tuat1ons) .. 
On the ind.eV SOde theda:ta. $hoW (p <: .05) thattb.. BU.'b-
3eot$ are more w11Ung to a.dmit aJlXiety to priest-examinera 
:in tnd1Vid'll9J. confrontation but adm1 t more anxiety to the 
~ in gt"C)Up e1tUttt1one. As a post-hoc upl.enat1on. it is 
pcae1ble to suggest tbe.t this r-eeul't mirrors the 'type of 
experience that these su.b3eote artt aocustom~ to. In the 
school where the tnvest1gation was conducted, there are 1ihree 
Caucasian males who teach various subjects to all aftn. 
ch1ldren tested. Sinoe they areacouat:omeO. to group ex-
periences w1 th a tdl.1 te, male teacher' and aocustomed to indi-
Vidual oonfrontation with white male ~1ests. they feel 
.f:reer in these a1 tuat10na too e:ApreS8 r.ttor$ openly their 
BllX1ety about the matters touched u.pon in thequeationna.ire. 
SUch resu.lte" however, are notrnanifest in the a:Lm11ar 
sttua'U.QI18 on the Lie Scale. For tbo\llh thftrstaUet10al 
data do not show signifioant differences, the trmd of the 
resul te1:s that all oob~eotl:rtefJted tend to lie more ~ both 
priest and lay ex..-.un1nere :1n the ind1 Vidua1 $1 tw;. tiOl'l tba:n 
the-,{ do in. the grou.pe1tuet1on .• 
Wheth~ or .not thes$ same re$Ulta_ulCi be found in 
obildr_ otbct1u:u1 JfegrQes l"00l1dn 10 be veri£1&Ct. Pal.ermo 
(1959), in g, e.tud7 Ul which he oompar$u eliAS $'Oor~$ of both 
Negro_a and mttes, boY'S and g1l"lo, found that I'egroe$ 
ttsuall7 sco~ h1ghel" on both the b:Ud.ety Scal$ and. the Lie 
Sonle. Further 1n"tE!et1gat1o-n must alao be conduoted to 
dnwmine the ceffect 0:[ the white exam1n$r ontlte Negro 
youths. There 1s possib111 ty that the d:1ff'erencee in status 
betwceen the exper11nenteremight haTe be. dim1rd.shed in the 
subjects' eyes 'beCQU8e of rao1ald1t:r~~s rather than 
the pl"esti.ge of the exa.miner. Replication of' the experiment 
\'11th a Negro tilling both roles would be 'Very enlighten1ng. 
OHA...'PTER VI 
§MSmW 
'!wo groUps of' sixty Oatholio" Negro ehUdren ('0 
males and 30 female" from the seventh and eighth gradee of 
a Catholic elementary echool wera 84m~ni stered tbefASC by 
a Roman Catholic priest.. For one group of subjects the 
examinQ" dressed ae a pr1eat:. for the other group as a, 
layman, under ea.ch of the experilllenter condi tiona (priest 
and layman)hal.f of the eubjeet$ were tasted 1ndiV'1duslly. 
the other half in groupe of 15. The data Show the:t the 
subjects e.dmi t'ted to m.ore anxtety to the priest examiner in 
:11ul'1V1dual oontrontation and to the ley examiner what! tested 
1n groupe (p <. .OS) • Other $1ga1:f'1cant findings confirmed 
prmoufJ investigations of anxiety studies with Negro 
chUdren. Females scered higher than the males on the Anx1e'T 
Scale (p z .(1) t Wbile males seored e1gn:Uioantly higl:utr on the 
Lie Scale (p « • 05) til Implications of the study were dis-. 
cussed. 
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